
T14IE CANADA TEMiPERANCE ADVOCATE.

It wvas rcsolved, that, for the prcsent, formerly was. Many act on the piinciple Formcrly 1 sold illy beds, rurniturc, clotiies.
(lie Geiicral Meectings of' the Cornmittee who, do flot join the society, the desire of &c.: no0W J lossess ail these convcnience,
ýshal1 be quartcrly, and that, at these, a spirits bias flot led to tic adoption of other and comiforts, wvith every adIvantzigc for miv
Discourse on Temiperance shaHl hc (Iliver- liquor as a substittc, at Icast very fcwv fàrnily) that they may require. Yoti tii
cd. Thc îîevt Mý%eeting is to be lield on the cases have corne to my knowlcdge. judge of my situation and tlîat of nxy Hli-
éit!! October, at whicli the President is to -juredl faimily, whcan 1 say that 1 'vas in the
delix'er a (liscourse. IRLN.habit of drinking 20 glasses of' whiskev, vr

Tnie inxsertion of the above reports have egaifigt ~er rcdo witskcy-punchi in the day. 1 never driiiik
psondIt must bmgaiyn oeeyfin fnalt liquor,-nothing but %vhiiskey-vile

bie.»uaodbyt h rsn unfortinate Ireland to knowv that the Teom- %vhtiskecy. But îny great cause of' tliank--
tiflC. __________peraixce Rcfiurr is rapidly spreaing in fuilness is the change produced ia niv

The quarterly meeting oFthe Perth Tern- that country ; and ive arc confident thiat mind: 1 bless God that the slave is made
perance Society ivas hield in the Court thc more tic principles of thc tcmpcrance free. Truc, 1 somietimps kept, up a formal
house, on NMonday the 29th tilt., the 11ev. reforrn are acted upon, the sooner xvili Ire- of' religion. I have contrived to drink in
W. Bell in tic chair, when the names of' land become settled and prosperous.- the vestry room ofthc religious socicty in
48 new mnembers wvere added to the list, Whiskey is the ruin and (lis-race of Ire* %vhichi I was bora, and Lo whichi I arn IINo
iiiakîng in ail M$2. land; but the daiva of' botter times anld attachcd in princîple and affection,-to

Aftor the ordinaiy business of Uic Socie- happier days are flow arising upon ber.- drink I say, and get (lrunlc whilst service
ty hiad been transacted, tic following re- The following is an account ot' a temipe- xvas going on."
solutions werc adoptcd. rance meeting lately lield at Cork, (by the(Sget> GW.Cngn.

First.-As it is floW ,abundantly proved Rev. Mr. G. W. Carr, travelling agent of
by experience that total abstinance fromn the Britishx and Foreign Temperance So- -

ail intoxicating liquors, ivhatcver, is flot cietY.) Lcu 'rcEqHg hrf'o

only salle but salutary, and as the common On thc evcning of the lflth a large as- the County of Clare, in Irelind, pmesitied
use of wine and beer &c., such as they sembly carne together mn Cork in the In- a i eodmeigo x iwyfrn
msually are la this country, is operating as dependent meeting liouse-Ilev. 1\r. cd temperance society in the Court Homise
a po%%c-rful hinderance to the progress of O'Donoghue in the chair. It is cncou- o nio ensa,2t ac at

the Teniperance Reformation. raging to sec the prosperity of the cause whiere lic dcscanted on the pt.rnicious cf-
Therefore, Resolved, thiat the members in Cork. Besides the city society, whiich fects of intoxication both to body and souil.

of thîls Society be warmly recommended is a good deal indebted to, the zeal OF its On the motion of tic 11ev. MNr. Adamison,
lieniceforthi to abstain fromi ail liquors that Socretary, the 11ev. Mr. Dunscombe, of thc ruies of the temperance socicty of thîe
vil intoxicate, and aiso to urge upon, the establishied church, tiiere are three city of Limerick %vas adopted. 'Many
othiers tlîe duty of following their examp!e; promisiflg congregationai societies-twO members ivcre caroiled rit the nîectiis,
and farthxer, that ail who arè xvilling to ln the Presbyterian chapels an"! one ln the
corne under the pledge of total abstinence Independent. Thîcre ivas am. increase of'-
fioin ail intoxicating drinks, be requestcd 18 et the meeting, and an adjourned It is statcd in the Preston Teniperance
to signify their willingness to the secrctary, meeting to next morning to arrange mat-AvoatataTmencSoet a'
wVho shahl put a mark at their narnes ne. ters connccted withi the du tics of the com. been estabiislîed at Carlow by a Catholic
cordingly. rnittce. I expoct monthly meetings ivill priest, MIr M)alier. We would respcctfll

Secondly-Rcsolved, tiîat the resolu- be hield ina cdi of the chiapeis before lyrecomrncnd to the Roman Cathlic Bi-
tion nassed on the I12tl October, 1833, rnentioned, and perlîaps quarterly meet- sîîops & Priests of thmese provinces ta Uolloiw
Vonstitmting thuls Society an Auxiliary to ings for the city Society. At the ad- the above excellent cxamnple and also that
thc Upper 0Canada Temperance Society journed meeting a person exlîibiting rnuch of Di. Doyle.
hoe reSci(ed and that tie designation of feeling, requested the Secretamy to lot
tîxis Society remain as it was before the hlm knoxv %vliat, day ho figiving his name)-___
passing of said resolution, and hîad joined tic Society. He ivas ansxvor- SWEDEaN.

Thirdly-îesolved, that ln order to the 1cd, the 2Oth of November, 18.33. tThe Itis country the cause continues to
success of the Temperance cause, tlîe Se- anvrsary of the day, I xvili, (please God)" Ut
cmetary bo directed to correspond with aill said ti inquirer, Ilkeep as a mernorable prosper. and it lias begun to excite atten-

_t tion and action in Denmark and Fi-nland.
the othxer Societies ia mfis District, la re- da wh lstI ve. On thie evening ofth Teprnepblctoshvebe lr
gard to tie propriety of forming a district(day I came to a Temperamîce meeting lain eac ulcain aebe o
Society and as to thxe moans ta bc employ- this house under the influence of' eïi'ît .addb u mrcntmeac o
ed, aîxd the time be flxed upon'for its for- tumblers of punch. A kind lady invitedcettoagnlmniteltercut.
ination, and to report to next quarterly me to join tic Society : I feit obiiged by
meeting. lier condescention, and signed nxy name m.

Perthî, July 18, 1885. -you see hiow strangeiy and awkxvardly
______it is written. Frorn that moment I nover Frorn this country, a gentleman ivrites

S~uTuus FLLS Juy 2, 135.tasted any intoxicating liquor xvhatever, that tie above temiperance publications
SNITi's ALL, JIY 5,135.and with the blessing of God, I îîcver have alr'pady been translated loto thîree

Bs7,tract, of a letter frorn Smith's Faîlls, xiii. I can say wvith tlîankfulness, tlîat languages, thc Russ, the Estiionian, and
U.C.-" Our Temperance Society lias the change is to me ia my circumstances thc Finish;, and thiat tiîey are circuiateed
meariy 200 members, a decided effect lias botter thian £!200 per year. i arn now through that vast empire, and even ta the
been j)roduced on the neighlbourliood, I master la my oxvn brass oundry giving borders of flersia and China. These tracts
arn inFormied. that not onxe fourdi of the employment to otbers, instead of lookimg are knoxvn to produce, in miany instances,
duiffatity of thie ardent spirits is used that out for precarious empioyrncnt înyseif. thie dosired effect.


